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The Hollands! are a full-time internationally touring family
based in the US with a knack for engaging audiences and
rousing a sing-a long. They are 21st century nomadic travelers
who frolic in the organic folk revival scene. By the end of their
performance, you will feel like you are part of the band. This
is the experience and magic that happens when The Hollands!
come to town!
“What a wonderful concert. Your songs are fun and upbeat and
your talent is amazing.”
”Their songs are wonderful, melodic, & about things that matter.”
“You won’t wanna miss this unique & talented family. So well done.
personal, interactive, professional, and ...well, just plain good stuff!”
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Formerly the Allambie Heights Uniting Church, Humph
Hall is now the private home of Gial and Wayne.
Bookings: 9939 8802 wayne@humphhall.org - humphhall.org
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